STA

WINGS OVER SCOTTSDALE $10
One pound of our seasoned drums & wings with your choice of Plain,
Buffalo sauce, Honey Dijon, Garlic Teriyaki, Sriracha Honey, Chipotle
Barbeque or Dry Rub.

Habanero infused. Straight up the hottest wings in Arizona. Prepare thyself
for pain - $12

HOUSE COOKED KETTLE CHIPS $8

• Hell Fire buffalo sauce, Gorgonzola crumble & melted cheese
• Gorgonzola Cream with chopped scallions
• Truffle Oil and fresh grated Wisconsin Parmesan

CHICKEN STUFFED PORTOBELLO CAPS $10
Extra-large caps stuffed with our seasoned diced chicken, special sauce
and topped with Wisconsin Swiss cheese. Yessir!
IRISH NACHOS $11*

Our house cooked potato chips layered with our BBQ cheese sauce and
your choice of pulled pork or fresh grilled diced chicken, bacon, diced red
onion, chopped scallions, and sliced pepper rings. Arrriba! Oops .. O'rrriba!

CHICKEN TENDERS $9

Seasoned and breaded good-sized chicken tenders. Hey. It's a chicken
tender. Whaddya want. Pick a sauce.

PRETZEL BITES 1/2 order - $5 Full order - $8
Fresh made each day! Served hot with cheese sauce or spicy beer mustard.
SEARED AHi TUNA $14*

Marinated and seared Ahi tuna steak, sliced and served with our garlic
teriyaki and honey lime sauce. wasabi and ginger available for only $1!

MOZZARELLA TRIANGLES?? $9

Ok honestly. I never grooved on mozz sticks, but apparently some tasty
delicious magic happens when they make them in the shape of a triangle.
And with our homemade marinara sauce...? Two thumbs up.

COCO-NUTTY SHRIMP $11
A basket of coconut smothered shrimp, deep fried to a golden brown
deliciousness and served with our Asian dipping sauce for some dunkin'
good fun!

IGNATURE BURGERS

DOUBLE-DOWN ANY BURGER WITH AN EXTRA PATTY FOR JUST $5

"We only use Angus Beef for our burgers, fresh locally-made baked goods, and domestically grown premium
produce that is organic and non-gmo at all times possible. Make any burger a veggie burger! Substitute a
grilled and seasoned portabello cap or veggie patty and go vegetarian. Yeehaw!"

LUSH CLASSIC BUILD YOUR OWN $10*
"Start with our ½ pound Black Angus Burger patty, lettuce and tomato,
and go nuts! And no silly paperwork to fill out either! Woohoo!"

Buns

Brioche • Sourdough• Onion • Whole Wheat • Texas Toast • Udi's Gluten Free
Veggies Add .SOc
i
Sliced onion• Pickles • Sauteed 'Shrooms• Sauteed Onion• Pepper R ngs•
Sliced Jalapel'\os• Diced and Roasted Hatch Green Chiles • Roasted Red Pepper
Cheeses Add $1 (we serve only 100% Wisconsin cheeses)
American • Swiss • Pepper Jack • Cheddar • Gruyere• Gorgonzola Bleu
Sauces Add .75c
Chipotle BBQ• Garlic Mayo • Garlic Teriyaki • Buffalo • SrirachaHoney•
Housemade Ketchup

Toppings $1

Maple-cured Bacon • Fried Egg • Chorizo Sausage • Avocado •
Virgina Baked Ham• Pulled Pork • Pepperoni• Sliced Pineapple

I NFUSI ON BURGER $14*

Wisconsin Pepper Jack topped with diced and roasted Hatch green chilies,
over our house made chipotle spread, crisp lettuce, and fresh sliced
tomato. Brioche.

JAY DOES 'SHROOMS $13*
Well, back in the 80's, but that's not what we're talking about here. A
mix of sliced Portabello and Button 'shrooms seasoned and sauteed then
smothered under super tasty and delicious Wisconsin Swiss cheese with
lettuce, sliced pickles and premium mayo to boot. Hey. Can you see those
purple things on the wall...? Sourdough.

HELLO.... ?!?! CAN ANYONE GET ME A BACON
CHEESEBURGER AROUND HERE?!? $14*

I like the standards. Frank Sinatra, Aretha Franklin. Slayer. You know,
easy listening stuff. I find it utterly amazing how many burger joints I go
to and they don't have the standards like a bacon cheeseburger ON THE
MENU. I have to make it up myself or worse yet, write it down on some
corny paper thing. Dude. If I wanted to do paperwork I'd take out a
mortgage again. Our premium burger perfectly seasoned and cooked to
order then topped with Wisconsin Cheddar, a copious amount of maple
cured thick-cut bacon AND Wisconsin American on top of that. Fresh
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, sliced pickles and our house sauce.
Barn! Pow! Zowie! Take that "burger joint"! Sourdough.

THE CURE $15*

Good group... great burger. All the greasy tasty deliciousness you need to
get that stomach feeling better and get drinking again! Chorizo sausage,
Virginia baked ham, bacon, fried egg, and Wisconsin Pepper Jack cheese
over lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, and sweet chile sauce. Pepto
bismol whaaat?? And where the hell was Fascination Street anyways?
Pressed sour dough bun.

AH HAAA AHi! TUNA BURGER $16*
Had a guy say it wasn't real Ahi once. Ok fella. I really wouldn't even
know where to start to fake Ahi tuna ... REAL Ahi Tuna blended with a
touch of soy sauce, sesame oil, honey lime sauce, and chopped cilantro,
pressed and served topped with our peanut Asian slaw. Wheat bun.

GOBBLE-GOBBLE TURKEY A-GO-GO BURGER $14*
They blend fresh turkey meat here and make a killer turkey burger the likes I
have never had before, with avocado aioli, tomato & arugula.
OR make it Cobb style with bacon, avocado, and Wisconsin Gorgonzola
crumble with crisp lettuce and sliced tomato. Wheat Bun.

A ½ POUND OF MAUI-WOWWY PLEASE $16*
I think of those crazy hot •savage tan" model girls taking a big 'ol bite of this
one, like Paris Hilton in that Carl's Jr. ad.... ahhh good times. And never mind
the real Maui Wowwy. Yikes! Sweet BBQ sauce, sliced pineapple, Virginia
baked ham, bacon, coconut shrimp and ooey-gooey Wisconsin Gruyere
cheese. Topped with a pineapple chunk and maraschino cherry because it
looks cool. Aloha muchachos! Sourdough.
PEPPERONI BURGER $14*

Crazy good. My new favorite. Our Angus Beef patty topped with our
house made marinara, a copious amount of grilled pepperoni, and those
crazy mozzarella triangles of ours and a dose of Wisconsin Mozzarella
cheese to hold it all together. Who says we don't do Italian?? Sourdough.

THE YIPPEE-I-AYYY! $13*

A classic western-style burger with BBQ sauce, thick cut bacon strips, 2
slices of Wisconsin Cheddar and topped with a couple of onion rings. Now
saddle up and ride. Brioche.

PITTSBURGER $14*
I'm at a loss as to why this one is called the Pittsburger. Could it be a
burger piled ridiculously high with Wisconsin Swiss cheese, house prepared
coleslaw, and seasoned french fries is the definition of Pittsburgh?? If so,
that's one crazy town. Onion Roll.

SLIDERS

3for $12*
Served on fresh-made slider buns.

THE BIG KAHUNA MINI ME

Delicious morsels of Wisconsin Pepper Jack, pineapple, sauteed onions
and honey-cured ham. And, umm yeah. FYI goofballs, this has ham. There
is no burger on this one.

BABY LUSHERS

Little lush burgers all in a row. Lettuce, tomato, onion & our special sauce.
Pick a cheese.

CHICKADEES

Fried chicken slider served Buffalo-style with chopped celery and Wisconsin
Bleu cheese crumble. Substitute to grilled chicken for $1.

BILLY BOBS

House BBQ sauce soaked tender pulled-pork.

SIDES

Basket of Fries $4 • Basket of Sweet Potato Fries $5 • Veggie Basket $4
Basket of Chips $4• Steve's Coleslaw $4 • Basket of Onion Rings $5

All Burgers NOW COME with your choice of french fries, potato chips,
or Steve's Coleslaw. Or go with sweet potato fries, beer-battered
onion rings, or micro side salad for $2 more.
•These items are cooked to order and me be undercooked.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, shelltlsh, or eggs may
Increase your risk of food bourne Illness.

